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One Seriously Injured | 
in Fight Saturday Night

Graf Zeppelin to Land 
In U. S. this Evening

¡T  ropt-; jiiFiiiti iiTTi-r .»■I'li
mIU do in liUsiiiK 1 i'Ik ìi 

ÿlly .sliown 111 u is iis.il ¡lini i| 
by I.#» MIS Chap- ; li'iiilnur ih niist 

m«-nib<T ol Smith 
~h Iliadi' a lilKli 

hoKÿ on hi.s falh-

Ki'ziior llcaM-rs are made in 
all si/i's. and at p r i c e s  
llia l Mill be of interest to 
>ou.

HALL HARDWARE CO 
The Wiuchester Store
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Three felony ca.si'.s were filed •
In the Justice court over the week
end to await the action of tiie 
grand Jury. Six misdemeanors also 
were filed In Justice court, three 
affrays, one simple a.ssnult and 
two drunkenness.

Kenneth Bruenhun mu.s arre.sted 
Saturday night and charged with 
asault with intent to murder fo l
lowing an altercation which oc
curred near the fair g r o u n d s .  
According to the evidence In the 
case four boys from Mlllersvlew 
were going to the fair grounds to
gether when they began quarrel-1 
Ing and Bruenhan Is alleged to 
have struck Claud Robbln-s in the 
head twice with a car crank, frac
turing his skull with both licks 
and rendering him uncon.sciou.s. 
Robbins was rushed to the .sani
tarium here where his wound.s 
were dressed and .silvers of bone 
removed from his brain Very 
little hope Is held for hi.s recov
ery

Claud Robbins, the victim, lived 
In Dallas and Is married He was 
with his brother who lives in Mill- ! meet 
ersview and the rest of the crowd 
were Clyde Robbins. Roy Wood- 
rass and the defendant. Kennetli 
Bruenhan. It Ls alleged that all 
four men were the Ix'st of friends 
and had come here to take In the 
fair t^ether, and hud Ix'cn drink
ing vêtue before starting tor the 
grounds When within about 100 
feet of the gate the quarrel start
ed which ended In the fight which 
may cost one man his life and an
other his freedom

Bruenhan's bond was .set at 
$1000 and was made at unee by 
his Wtorneys, Do.ss & Boynton

Fannie Echols, a negro woman, 
wa.. arrested and charged with 
hl-Jacking a man by the name of 
Ray Grimes. Grimes left the vi- 
c ln iÿ  of the Abilene A Southern 
depot Wednesday night of last 
week and started across a side 
street to Fair Park He alleges 
that when he was about half way 
across that block that a negro 
man placed a revolver In his back 
and demanded that he hold his 
hands up. He complied with the 
request and the negro woman came 
infro:^ of him and went through 
Ills pockets relieving him of $45 
In currency.

Grimes has identified the wom
an and she was arre.sted and her 
bond .set at $250 The man behind 
Grimes could not be identified be
cause Grimes never got a look at 
him

The sheriff s departnu iit raided 
the home ot Perry Toild Saturday 
afternoon and .secured 184 bottles 
of home brew Perry Todd was ar
rested and cliari’.ed with po,s.sr̂  ion 
for the purpo.-vo of sale Hi.- bond 
was fixed at $500

W II tiee. of Winters, pleaded 
guilty in Justice Court Monday to 
a vagrancy cltarge and po.sse.ssion 
of home brew and paid a fine of 
$114 80. Gee was arrested Sunday 
by Winters deputies after watch- 
iig( Mexicans flock lu the home ot 
Gee and secure what is alleged to 
have been home brew Gee has 
been living in Runnels county for 
many years and is well known

Sanders Delivery 
Stopped by Writ

Lynching Feared i 
at Gainesville

Sheriff R E MeWilliam.'i was 
.served Saturday afternoon with 
a writ of habeas corpus which was 
granted by Judge J. G. Woodward 
at Coleman earlier In the after
noon. In the case of Paul Sunders, 
who Is w'anted in Mississippi for 
forgery.

One day last week Mr McWil
liams received a message stating 
that Sanders was m tins part ui 
tne country and asking the sher
iff to arrest him and notify the 
Mississippi ot! leers Saniiers was 
located in Winters and later the 
.same day the message came San
ders was made a prisoner in the 
county jail

Saturday Uie sheriff received a 
message ironi a Mis.Mssippi officer 
at .Austin, asking the sherd 1 to 
bring the prisoner to Hrady and 

him tnere Tlie sheriff was 
bu.sy but turned the pri.-.oner over 
to Hob Miller, ex-slierifl ot Conclu) 
county, w ill) took S a n d e r s  to 
Brady.

When the writ wa.< turned over 
to Di-jiuly Sherd I John Wliite it 
was live or six hours belore he 
could gel the siienft and .serve 
the writ. Tnc delivery ul tlie pris
oner to the Jack.soii. Miss., olficer 
was stopiM'd and the pri.soner 
placed in Uie Brady jail until the 
case is .settled.

The securing of extradition pa
pers from the governor at Austin 
by the Mississippi orticer was con
tested and It is uiiderslix>d liere 
that they were not granted and 
on that ground the writ was issued 
against llie Runnels county sher-
iti.

Youth Hurt in 
Fall from Tree

( Ry liilci iiatiuiiui News bervice)
FORT WORTH, Oct. 15.—Silas 

Jurman, age in, negro, who was 
arrested in Houston Saturday night 
is being held in the county jail 
here as authorities fear a lynehing 
if taken to Denton or Gainesville 
wiiere he is wanted on a charge 
ot criminal assault upon .Mrs. a . 
K iias.senptlug last Monday The 
Cooke county grand Jury was eall- 
eu into s|>eciat .session to investi
gate the ease Tuesday.

The officers who were returning 
the negro passed through here 
lust night with the Intention ot 
taking the prisoner to Gainesville. 
Heporis ol lynching threats result
ed m liieir lodging him in the 
local Jail

(By Iriternatiiiiisl News Service) 
FLASH-Wa.shingUin. 0(!t 15 '

Poking Its long nose out of the 
clear sky the Graf Zeppelin paid 
a fleeting visit to the National j 
capital today. It arrived at 12.2U 
and pa.ssed on to Baltimore

Man Killed in 
Cage by Bandit

WASHINGTON, Oct 15. The 
Graf Zepptdin today radioed the 
Navy D(>partinent that they would 
visit Washington. Baltimore and 
Philadelphia en route to Lakt;- 
hurst. The me.ssage said that they 
expected to reach the latter place 
at 4 o'clock this alternu<>n.

TIh‘.v requested pt'rmission to fly 
over the cltle.s named The re
quest was sp«-edily granted by a 
return radio message Dr. Hugo 
Eekner, the dlri'^ibles command
er, said that he expected to reach 
Washington at noon. The airship 
pa.s.sed 15 miles northeast of the 
Norfolk naval ba.se at 10 16 It 
changed its cour.se and pa.s.sed over 
Hogs Island at 10 22

Bandits Shoot 
Three; Escape 
with Mail Sacks

( I ’ y Intenmlioiml New» Servile) 
WACO Oct 15 A Waco girl re

cently made a 1 OO'i mile trip into 
Africa by airplane to nur.se a fel- 
■ — ■■■ /ho was ill Mrs.

|f this City, reeeiv- 
m her daughter, 

iTS telling of Ifie

s a 
liied

medical mls- 
nurse m Af-

:ed

Jerry Malish. Iti years old. who 
lives three miles .south of Roweiiu. 
was seriously hurt Sunday after- 
iuM)ii about 3 o'clock whi'ii he fell 
from a pecan tree. The lad. with 
others, had gone to the Coiu-ho. 
si.\ miles .south of Rowena to 
¡Miller pec.in.s iiiul young Malish 
li.id climbed ;i tree tu thra.sh down 
.some ))ecan;-i when Ins foot slip
ped and he fell Irom a high tree 
to the gri'und

He was taken to the home of Ins 
limllier. R .A Malish. who re.siile.'. 
in Rowena and ,i doctor was call
ed to al'eiul him M.mday alt- 
ernoon .it 3 o'clo. k the boy had 
not regained consciousness but 
mumbling ;ind showing .Mime signs 
ol trying to talk The doctui in 
eharge slated .Monday inoiiiing 
that he eoidd find no broken 
bone.s or fractures .ind tlial he 
believed tlie boy would be all right 
unle.ss Internal Injury developed

( l l j  l i l te i ' i ia t luna l  .New ¡ t>ervii-i-) 
NEVV.-\RK. .N J . Ol 15 George 

B Lec.’ agejit for Uie Public Si'rv- 
:cc Co-ordinate Ti.insporl w as  
shot ami killed in the casliier's 
cage of the company'.s hake Street 
terminal this morning by a bandit 
who csr.iped wlU: $.'.'lUU

( II V ( <11 K'l 11 \S I K.H I
l*0( KI:T OVUt W H  K-L.M»

I.AKEHURST N J . O  t 15 
The Graf Zepi>i'liii. after battling 
the elements for days m ihs epic 
flight from Frieilrichshafen, Oer- 
iminy was headed t.iw.irds here 
Uiis alternonn and xiweted to ar
rive b> 3 o’cliM'k .1 not eurliei 

Reports Irom Halumori' .stated 
t'l.it the giant an-111!) pa.s.sed theie 
.ilxuit 1 ocliii'k ::..4hi:.g giMut time 

g:eat crowd i.i a.sernblcd lieic 
to greet the til l main- and p.is- 
sengeis aboard the dirigible 

There w.is ¡Tiiicii 
the hang.ir of ‘.In 
wlni'li may fly out 
t') the Zep()i hn

(By In ternational News Service) 
BUFFALO, O 'l  15 ■ In a .sen.sa- 

tional mail r o b b e r y  here this 
morning four bandits fired with 
two machine gun.s and sawed-off 

, shotguns, shot three men and es- 
' raped with eight sacks ol mail 
The value of the loot is undeter
mined yet

Vincent Connors, Buffalo mo
torcycle policeman, was raked by 
machine gun bulleLs, knocked from 
hi.s molorryele and believed mor- 

I tally wounded Francis Bilber 
Buffalo, mall porter, was struck “ Vector« 
the side by machine gun bulleis 
.and is bi'lieved to be senously^HaaM 

I wounded Ward .McCartney. Elk
hart. Indiana, mall clerk, was shota^^MH 

1 in the head but i.s not iiurt .si-rl- 
I ously .Alarm.s were .sounded and 
a .search is underway for tti« 
live bandits.
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Only two c.i.Mvs were on docket 
In (hty Court over 'lie w-e.-k end 
Both of the.se were tor drunkeii- 
iie.ss and both pleaded guilty to 
the oflen.se A few Irutfic rub’s 
were broken over the week-end 
out most of the.s«’ wi’ie allowed to 
go as the rush of Saturday and 
Saturday night made It almost Im- 
po.sslble to obey all traffic regula- 
tto.is in the city

This was a fine record in the 
city court for such a crowil as 
was 111 Ihillingcr Saturday ami 
Sunday

W A l.TU t JOII.NSO.N \('CI P 1.>
M \\A (.I  Ml .N I Ol .sl .W  IOKS

(By Interrialionul .News Service) 
WASHINGTON 0< ( h, Walter 

John.soii, tormeiiy ,t star tuirlcr 
111 the Wiishingtoii .Si'iiaturs, tmi.iy 
accepted the puMlion a.- m.in.iger 
fur Uie club ul wllieli he w.i.. a 
memb’ i fill 'JO >e.irs

M’- .iiid .Mr- Ren Dei.ny i> tur:!- 
ed .Sund;iy attermuiii from br iwn- 
wooil where they h'ld be. ii tor 
the wrek-cmi. .Vr i)cnii> s moth 
er. who has ficen very ill. is le- 
[Kirted much belli r.

LAKEHCRST, N J. Or’ ’ .I 
The tr.in.satlaiitic oirigibic Graf 
ZepiH'lii! wireles.si’d the naval sta- i 
lion here this morning th.it they [ 
ex;M’Cted to land "at or b»’fore 
suii.si’ t ' At 6 05 this morning the 
dirigible was 300 miles from t.ake- ; 
hurst and traveling In a north
westerly direction at ;i siM’ed of 
.ibout 42 miles per hour |

NF.W YORK (H i 1.5 The 
/.eppehr. was s i g h t e d  .5.5

Oral 
mile.s

■soiitiieast of C.iiM’ Henry bv the 
.Stamiirii Oil t.iiiker J¡imcs Mc- 
Oicc. ihi- mmuiiig ¡u'cording li. 
¡1 i;id'.'i picke.l up h' it b\ Itie R.i 
dl'i Col )).ir.lt .1)11 .i! A".ier ¡ ';i Ca;)«'
H*'!'.!'. I.- a! ii.HiU. ('hc,.i
je.i'r'.e H.l\

.Mis. Rauliu. M Kciiliey who liad 
)) ■• !1 lli'l. \;..ltll !' he) p¡ll -m' .Mi
and Mr. J W K Me.cti : ¡..i
i'i'tnri.' '1 t i hei h' :i'.' .t' B. ' ¡ c

l i le  basuie.s., niel cit M :..'. .iT'
iiH¡)ing detr-.y t! .xp. iiso .■! U.
b.U.d The tm il'.!« I.s Ihcm elle- 
fiay pel moiitli 'l'he li.ind is 
under the directiun ni g  W Co! 
lum i)f Cis-n Conct rts ,i:e itiver 
regul.irlv and aii' wcK atlcmled

The Uwal Boy Si'oul Council ha 
been called to meet T  u e .- d a y 
mori'II'.g at tile o f f i c e  ol Uic 
chamber ol co.uimeree 'n ic meet 
ing will have .some very imixirlaiit 
business matter to be presi'iited 
to Uicm ami Ed .Shumw.iv of .Abi 
Id le will b»‘ p r e s e n t  ¡.i di.-.c!!- 
mattei.., with the local boy

1. Colien i.v chairman of thi’ local 
udvi.soiy board ot council, and ha.- 
ivsiii’d the call f « i  all mernbi’ rs to 
meet Tue.sdav

Man Suicides 
at Nacogdoches

NACOGIXK’HES. Oi t I 5 J 
M.itt Tucker age 47. former busi- 
nc.s.s man here killed himself 1111.1 
morning D*'.s|X)iidency over ill 
lie;iltll IS bl’ lleved to be respon.slblc 
f.'! the suicide

I with yiiur litir by sreuring a dep» 
fugi-us. \\p o flrr yiiu PKO M PI — I KEK'I 

vite vuii tu takr advantagr uf our sei 
ig AtturnryH, laian Ageiits. ami Oil

M I.inv i .  DI’ I |{ \\ \| HI H MAI)!
SI K(.M )N (.1 NMt XI 04
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tu E R Wall;. I :: Ba.linge.’ .
w.c- selected a.i the surgeon gen- 
••r.il of the Son.s of Confederacy. 
Texiis Division at their recent re
union in Tyler Tex...- Dr Walker 
was tormciiv a.-si.sianl .surgeon 
general

Ml! F .M C.u'vcr w.c re elccU’d 
a- commander-in cliiej of Die or
ganisation .Mi M.'t'arver wa- 
lorrnerly a resident of this county 
but now lives in Orange

The .selection of I'rank C Van 
Horn of Chrlstoval as brigadier 
commaiidi’r of this, the 16th T ex 
as District, also was made

\!r and Mrs Kirk Gregory were 
here on a combini-d visit and busi- 
ne.ss trip Sunday. Iroin .Stamford 
Mr Gregory returned .Monday, but 
cx|)i’cts III return t'j Ballinger
.SiKII.

Ju. •• P . 7 nmuiiei Ims re
! i; ; '-’ i Ir i' , ,i \ve.-k - vim I in Dal 
la .itleiulinc Ul«' conv; ::■ ■” ! i 
i.. ■ ¡ölige, in Ui.P cc\ Me W i 
ac 'npanied liv i.¡ W.i: n d cl.i:
dren
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A survey of the whole of Daw
son county to account for every 
cow In the country Is being .spon
sored by the Lamesu Chambi’ r of 
Commerce to Interest a milk plant i the

(i  W Hit tern, who lives three 
miles northwest of Littlefield, re
ceived Uiree carloads of hogs from 
Benjamin for fattening purjio.ses 
On account of the large grain crop 
It is rheapi-r to move the hogs to 

grain than to ship the gram
milk plant ' pays IBj to the stock 
per butterfat pound 

and deliveries are made after 
UK inflk.

’ here The 
more

lb wi.se am) advertiM.

I Eight boys winning first place 
in the South Plains Fair were itlv- 

! en a trip to tlie .Slate I'air at 
I Dallas by llu’ Lubbock Chamlx’r 
I of Commerce The boys were from 
I eight different communities in 

he section(Tovernment Wins '
‘Review of Suits Cotton Consi}«iietl

Less in September

Last Night at Fair 
Breaks All Records

(By Internalbiiml Newf Service) 
WASHINGTv)N. O il 15 'D ie  

•government today won an appeal 
to the supreme court for th(’ re
view of the court of claims’ de
rision on the authority which the 
Interstate Commerce ('omtnisiilon 
granted the railroads retroactive

(l iv IMiernnllora! News Service) 
WASHINGTON. O  t 15 The 

Census Bureau's r e p o r t  tinlny 
showed 4!>2,J21 ixiie,  ̂ of cotton 
ron.stgncd diirlmt Sentember com 

paV increase of $45.000 000 for car- pared with 627,784 for Hi-ptember 
rying the malls . of ' year

* ' ■
I

The Eighth A n n u a l  Runnels 
County Fair pa.s.sed Into history 
Saturday night with the largest 
crowd ever lo attend one jx-r- 
forniance The giving away of the 
Ford cur w¡̂ ,s the big drawing curd 
and |)coi)lc from five eoimties 
were present when the graiulstiuul 
show' sl¡lrted .At the coiichmin 
of the II acl.s on the .stage Mrs 
I, H Tigner. wife of :i bx-al jewel
er, v.as declared the winner ol Hu 
Font

iS ’i Hullaiul .’ hot ;i huge dl.spl.iv 
of fireworks and the Ing erowii 
was turned bsi.se lo t;,ke m the 
other al'riietions

A Miimi'i ti.ifTle la.ni < ■ ¡ii:. '! 
linn'!'il..ltely I iillow e  I li c Mre- 
work.s dl.splay when Hie .5000 |x’ople 
at the grandshind show started 
lo the carnival ground.s The m u- 
row bridge acro-ss the l a u n d r y  
dileh was not large enough t<) 
take rare of the crowd going either 
w.iv and with 3000 on each side

of the ditch trying to cro.ss at the 
.same time and a Jam (x-curr**d 
that t<H)k six officers to .straigliten 
out

The offirer.s ojx’ ired a n o t h e r  
rout)’ to K*’l lo the carnival grounds 
and the bridge was u.sed the re 
niamd*‘r of Hie night for an exit 
only The cat nival wa.s elo.si'd 
¡U IJ o’clock and it w;r.s staled 
that ¡it Unit hour every ride w.is 
full to ii.s ra|>acity ami all .show.s 
anil coiiei'.sslons wen still doing ¡i 
gixxl tniMiu S.S

No otTin.il cln I k ha.s l)eeii m.idc 
of n I'l’ ipl and M. Motley sl.ited 
that !u' Could not even giie.s.- close 
a.s to what Hie receipts would nm 
but that he knew Hiev would go 
well O'i r Hu JUUKK) mark Only 
one firm out of twenty had cheek
ed in their sale of .sea.son tickets 
.Monday and many other itcm.s 
were out making it imixisslbl« to 
gel a check on the total re.-rlpU 
tiKlay

Radio S eason—

We have just receivi'd a 

large a.s.sorlmciil of new style 
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; Texas Chamlw r K  baa
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concerning Hie irt o t
Texa.s from K ciurio^
Au.stralia The pueted
August 24
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The Daily Ledger Farm Bureau
Has Office atPublmhed Every I*«y Except Sunday 

by !
The Kallinicer I'rintinK I'umpany

Offices of { ‘ublicatiun, 711 lIutchuiKS 
Avenue, Hallintfer, Texaa

Entered at the t‘u^tuffice at Ballinger 
aa sei'cnd-clasa mail matter. I

Awards Made Sues for Injury 
at Runnels Fair To Wooden Leg

*  - -  -

•j " “j .............
mercé ami industry

Durinj; the last tw.o vs.sions of 
congress, those working in Wash
ington In the interests of agricul
ture have known and felt keenly 
the force of his brilliant mind In 
his attempts to block their every 
effort The last veto nies-vage in 
Its violent language and lai'k of 
sympaihy and knowledge of agri
culture w.i.' much more like H'siv- 
er than (*<a>l;dve H.-i early life 
as the x>n of it black.smith his 
training .is a nniiing rnginet'r his 
exiH-rience ami a s.) .i cl
finally hi< jnible ;,te â  tlie secre
tar'. " f  I .i;;ite.erce fi.ivc .li! tended 
to prevent tii.s .o'li iiruig ar.v fcnow- 
leth'e of \moiTiV with agri- 
cuh.ua! ¡itoblcni' )u-t a.s tlicy 
have fo.Htered 111- .symjjatlu with 
big nu.sines.s the reeipiil.t ,1 go, 
emmental privilege

HtK'ver I ouUt iievrr be neutral 
and ion.s»'ijuentiy he is the enemy 
of .igriculliire whenever a ijuesUon 
an.*« s between 'he riKiits of agri - | 
culture and the prv. ii> î es of pro- 
Tectefi ;m!us’ r' .in.d on,rien
Tn. V ■ r •!". .

NOI M I
\f. ■ < . ■ . < .ir-r! a!

cleaners ,,..ve rs • n traii.e'i ou! 
am! a;e . 1 ; ; .».i .< aA-jri 
Mr« " 1 H • v( ; j f> I. ■* :

yuincy A Mam lot this work 
The time and help of Mr Mam 

will for the prestmt be devoted to 
Brown. Callahan, Coleman, Com-1 
anehe, Eastland, Erath, Hamilton, | 
Mills and Runnels counties The 
membtrs and Farm Bureaus of 
these counties are Invited to call 
on Mr Mam freely for any help 
he can give or service he can reu-1  
der them The purpose of this 
move IS to make the benefits and 
services of the Farm Bureau more , 
directly available to the members. i 
and If It proves of sufficient bene- 
tit to the membership and farmers 
generally of this section, other 
regional headquarters will bt> es
tablished as suitable men can be 
found to handle the work 

Runnels county officers in the 
Farm Bureau are B F Kemp, 
president, Ben F Currie, vice- i 
president, and P R Deltz, secre- 
lary-treasurer These officers are
isslsted in the work by the foUow- 
ng board of directors Clarence 
Roulh. Jno P Wessll. B R King 
and O S W'alkr

IMHl ( IKT  P l .A M  KII>K
TO tT  RE HIS DFAPNKSS: 

K IS I  I T  NOT VET KNOWN

(By Int* rnational .N't»» Servlc«) 
BALTIMORE. tXt 15 C h e s s  

has been given his first airplane 
ride In an effort to cure him of 
deafness He Is a Chcsapi-ake 
B.iy dog two years old.

Dr J W' Spranklin. veterina
rian UMth Medical Regiment, ae- 
eumpanied the dog on the flight 
He read In a rnetllral Journal of 
.1 p;.i::e rid* h-aving eiinrt a dog 
of fault', heaniu;

1' not known whether the 
•;if) A. bt'ii'-fliiai Cl’.ess still 
.ipi>«':.r' to l» lii it ‘ o r.ill.s th.'d 
,i' ;.i. f ■ther d  ̂ The \»terina- 
-i.ri saiit that wlicn the .Mipi>orh> 
■ : ' pi.11.« ■ ing ag.iHi.!!t the

\N I l i f t  I S A M »  Kl.l U  S
Best 4-Pieee Chiii.i 1st Mrs H 

Evan.-*, -nd .Mrs Ewald Struaeh. 
•Mi’es.

Be.si LKH'iiments and Biniks 
1st .Mrs M.ileolin MeOregor. Bal
linger, 2nd: Mrs S c  Adair, ILil- 
lingi r

Po.stage Stamps 1st W’m J 
MeCune. Ballinger; 2nd J a c k  
Lynn. Ballinger

Coins— 1st Mrs M McGregor, 
B.iUinger. 2nd Mrs F.w.ald Straach 

lies.
Shells— 1st Mrs Rass Smith, 
illmger. 2nd Miss Bessie Smith, 
illmger
Family Relics 'eight pieces i — 

St: Mrs Mary Bradford, Ballin- 
k’er, 2nd. Mrs S Meyers, Ballin
ger.

Scarf or Shawl— 1st; Mrs. Ewald 
Btraach. Miles; 2nd: Mrs H Evans 

Musical Instruments - 1st. Mrs 
J C. PrtH'tor, Miles, 2nd: Mrs J 
C Proctor, Miles

Copper or Brass I s f  Mrs H 
Humble, Ballinger 

•Silver Old Pieces 1st: Mrs A 
Van Pelt, Ballinger. 2nd: Mrs 
O Humble. Ballinger

Bi St Old Linen- 1st' Mrs S 
Caperton, Ballinger; 2nd Mrs 
Alice Smith. Ballinger 

Garment—1st; Mrs H 
2nd Mrs Mary Bradford, 
ger. '

B;tby Cap--'1st; Mrs J B 
Valera, 2nd: Mrs Bruce 
Ballinger

Baby Dress- I s f  Mrs.
Bradford. Ballinger. 2nd 
S Dixon. Winters 

Old Dre.ss 1st Mrs M.iry Brad
ford Ballinger, 2nd Mrs .M J 
Smith. Ballinger

Painting 1st Mrs M McGreg
or B a l l i n g e r ;  2nd Mrs Mary 
Bradford. Ballinger 

Woodwork 1st Mrs Pearl Gu.s- 
tavu.« Ballinger. 2nd: Mrs S B 
Cafierton. Ballinger.

B< dspread 1st: Mrs S Meyers. 
Ballinger. 2nd: Mrs E V Bale-
man. Ballinger

Bayonet 1st' Billy
Balliiiger

Old Tablecloth 1st 
l;r.rterman, Ballingir 

Be.-;t Old omit Isl 
Gustavus Ball!!.ger 
(tust'viis B alllncr.
M ^.million. ,\li;es

Family Relic l.st
I);xen Winier.s

i (By Internatioiiul News Si rvleel 
i AUSTIN. (V t 15 You can’t 
collet l on a broken wooclt'n leg 

! under Texas law, at least under the 
j Workmen’s ('ompen.sation Act It 
■ was held by the Board of Control 
I In a decision here that M A Kolb, 
who had his wooden leg sma.'hed 

' while working for the L W .Stollz 
I ‘-larhle and Granite A^or l ' s of 
Beaumont, was nut entitled to any 

I damages for the wooden structure 
Kolb fulled to show that he had 

i grounds for claiming injury to the 
physical structure of his body us 

I siH*flfied In the law naming ptxs- 
j slble grounds for recovery, it was

held by the bonrd It was found the White and Ledbet^r range In 
that he returned to work the sec- northern Oklahoma. ^
ond day nfU*r the accident and ______________________
that brulse.s and abrasions he re
ceived were of a minor nature 
He was taking a monument to a 
lemetery when the ¿ccldont oe- 
eurred

i White and I.»'db«‘iter of Melvin 
and Fden loaded out a full train 
load. 2!» ears, of two-year-old steers 
from Uietr ranehes there recent
ly. The euttle were shipped to

o.

H-
H.

B

Evans;
Ballin-

James.
Creasy.

M a r y  
Mrs M

.McAlister.

Mrs. H F

-Mr.« Pc.irl

2nd .Mrs. P

M: M S

. 1 .¡e (IvtwiiWarii NWojx' C!ie.-
litiw.i d H*' either li< ard the whu- 
z im : or i*'lt the vihr.itinn of
!tir ¡,t iirrent.v .ly.iinst him. ih- 
vetcrtnaiian .«aid ¡

•\nyway Che.ss i.« due for a'lother 
air treatment ,«<M>n

Randall County «eon il a! the 
State Fur .it fia.la«, winium! :'.rr- 
c>nd ; .u •• !ti tile Agneultur.il ex 

t c' T •• exhlh.' a .1.' s«T t til tl'.< 
luii h. !,*' ui ;'han'-i«‘r if
I ' nere I ■ • .< Î . "ít-c , < « . :
(■'■rn'ïi.«.«! 'i.* I - ' :r’ c ' :
•V Ace;.- W H ’ ’ : h - ;  ̂ . ",
n.i'i.,»

CHEST COLDS
Apply cvrt throat «nil chert 
—cover m iih hot Hanrrl cloth.

V f C K S▼ V A f ^ o R U B_ V«rs_L >••>/»

Hi u i-e Mini rtiiver»l«e *

X)je/t
Many Family Trees 

Produce Good 
Timber

GIVE YOUR HOUSE 
GOOD BONES

. \ny time you  t ry  to 
t ighten lip «111 the cost of 
liiiiilier for you r  lioine or 
I'Uil'iiiig. y«ui are play .i ig  u 
n.g jok e  on yoursel f .

If y i ’U «loti’f give vour 
hoii«*' giii'rl lioin's it 11 l ike
ly -liiike i t-el f  to Jiieees 
V' i'll -tri.i liinil  rl.eiiii.iiti-iii.

Hu’ ' ¡ ' Mi l l  ,],.i.v
I i ’ eds* any i m i k *. aini vv •• 
'.til pl-dVi' it.

Wm. Gaiiieron &  Co.
Quality — Servi«;«

I ,* TATE/AENTi
o / ^ C K jr u J l^ x o iL

s
»:..:.*.i I

♦ 1 -r
Prtiifirg Co

I 1 ! *M K»*

Thr ruirkr.il wav  ̂
withi the time.« i.« to r»iM! th** a't.v

...THE...

S O W  O O E S !
Fifth Annual

Baigain Rate Offer
For Mail Subscriptions

This l.s another tremendous value The Dallas Morn
ing N<‘ws daily and .Sunday. 165 days, mailed lo your 
address at a .substantial .saving "The € 7  
regular rate l.s $10 00 a year, for only v  f  » a t #

To tho.se who do not desire the big Sunday edition, 
during this campaign we will mall the dallv edition 
«>nly at a redu«ed rate Regular rate 
$8 a year, now

The Dallas Morning Xems
Nupreme in Texas

Order your subs«'rlptlon through local agent In your city. ThLx 
rate Is stood for subscriptions only In the states of Texas, 

Oklahoma. Louisiana. Arkansas and New Mexico

D. C. I NDERWOOn NEW* CO.
..’ri , * r  This Office•tXU** 'i ■-r'l

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L B A N K
OF BALLING! R

<)« lobrr 3rtl. 1F18

ItLSOI K« i:s

L ,ir..' and Ii;s«’niinls $344.086 60
B. nkrrs’ Acci-ptann s 104.633 1»
1' S Bends 26.500 00
Stocks and Bonds 62 837 50
Overdrafts 562 20
B.inktng Hou.««', Furniture and Fixtures 42 545 00
Afc»ptanr«« 'Cotton» 46 795 48
< 4»h and f.xrhangr ___ 210.103.36

$036 153 42

I l%RII ITILS

Capital Stock $100,000 00
fi'.irplu.s and Undivided Profits 70 285 81
Clrrula:i«m 24 700 OO
Ri M-rve«! for Taxes. 1928 2 .VK) 00
l»«po«it« 1

$936 153 42

Wc Carry No State, County or nunicipal Interest- 
booring Deposits.

Wo dooir* to thank our many inonda and customora for 
all kuoinooo ontnistod us. mokinf it poosiklo for our honk to 
ro» dor this moot ootiofoctory otatomont.

(ITY (LEANING  
(X)MPANY

ALL WORK C.I’AKANTLKD

Located on Hail road 
Avenue

Across from Santa 
Depot

PIIO.NK 255
U'r Call For and Deliver

Take a Camera with yoa. 

We loan them free!

CTRAIM
DRUG CO.

“The Sf«ire of Personal Service"

CAKES AND PIES
Delicious Cakes and Pies fresh every day. 

An actual saving; in money and the work of 
baking for the housewife.

All I*ies and (^akes Wrapped in Wax Paper. 
Phone Us Your Order

Call for Connelly’s Bread at Your Grocer 
We Appreciate It

Ballinger Sleam Bakery
On 8th Street Phone 25 

______ sU

J

Saturday and Monday

I rr

' H  ll.V.MS. pd- lb..................23c
E ; 8 i«i 1(1 Pound .'Yv«rag«'t

i  .Mi;i,l!.\ IIAI.V KS I'KA« IIKS. 'F ean ’s R
1  f '" ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■. . . . . . . . . . . . . .65c  É
=  Large Peaches—Large Cansí ^

1  \ I’OTATO CHIPS ..................... 25c B
B - --....  4  I'i
P  SWEET POTATOES, 10 lbs...........35c

^  M e meet all com|)elil¡on on Flour, Spuds,
M or aiiNthiiiii that you buy in the (irocery i| 
=  Line. 3

g  The ( hoicest Cuts of Freslf Meals the i  
M Freshest \ e^^etables in Town. A

¡ City Grocery |
g  “ I he .Store With a Snappy Service” 3  
M 11(1 — Phones— l.")8

■iiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiH

EVEHYTHINC; THAT CAN 
DELIGHT YOl H APPETITE

Prices on all our ^roeeries and supplies , 
are remarkably low. eonsideriiiK the qual* * 
ity.

Never bi*tnre hav(‘ we been better pre
pared to .serve tile people economically. ^

 ̂ou 11 always find just what you want 
at this .store. ‘ 'J*.

L. B. S T U B B S
GK«)( KRIKS

9DALITT — OOUBTUT _ tU Y lO l

W ---------—  Phonet------------- - 14

' wma m  -
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THK BALLINGER LEDGER

Coleman Will 
Celebrate on 

Armistice Day

T. ('. (larditi-r

T. C Gardner and Mis« Grace 
Conn arr now conducting a B. Y. 
P. U. Training School at the Bap
tist church Class work each eve
ning at 7 O'iTlock. ‘ Lindbergh Fly
ing Squadron" from San Angelo 
will render a short program Tues- 

iday evening at 8 o’clock. Come 
and be with us

J. H ,,M ^ T ^ IN . Pastor.

('OU..VIAN Oct. 15 I'ian.s ,.rc 
going right along fur the blgg»si 
Armi.il tee Day celebration ever 
held In thl.s part of the country 
by the Ray Post No 213 of the 
.American Legion of Coleman 

j S«‘verHl Legion posts a r o u n d  
Coleman will be hen in a Uidy 

! with their uniforms, guns, flags, 
etc., and b«- In the mammoth 
paraile wlucii will b«' held on the 
morning of November 10 

I Arrangements are b«-lnR made to 
' have several bands here includ
ing the Simmons University Cow
boy Band and oth»‘r bands of note 

The featur«’ of the big celebra
tion will be the round-up which 
will be staged at the West Texas

guns boots, etc., and the night 
Will oe theirs and everybody knows 
that they will make the best of
It.

A big boxing exhibition will !>«■ 
h«ld in the arena of the ball park 

■on the night of N<»vemb«‘r 12 
j aside from the main taiut, the 
j feature of the exhibition will be 
ith» negro battle royal in which 
j hve dusky demons will try to an- 
jnihilate each other for the negro 
who remains In the ring to the 
last Will receive the prl/e It Is 
planned to have negroes from live 
dif1< rer.t towns .so the bout will 
b< more Interesting The boxing 
will be h«-ld at 8 o’clcK’k in the 
(Veiling after which the big cele- 
br..t.on will come to a close.

Proper Feeding 
Makes Big Hog

( Hy Interi,utuiiial .New;; Service» | 
TYLKK, (X'I 15 Whal proper | 

care and leeding wiil do In raisnig 1 
hog.i is gruplm ^liy sliown in a 
contrast otfered by Lewis Cliap- 
inan. a l*lg Club member of Hmllh ! 
eounly. wlio lia.s Iliade a high ' 
record in laislng liogj oii his fa lli- i 
er's farm |

Lewis look two pigs from thè

September and look first money 
for the best boar under six montfis 
of age In the Duroc Jersey divi
sion.

Sore Gums Now Curable
 ̂ (til noil I Ik' a-'ilii iiieil to ^llille 

again ai1*T \imi iim- I.e to ’s I ’yor. 
rli<-;i liiMneci Y 'i’ liis preparat i<i)i 
is list (1 anil I l■l■o|||lnenlte(l by 
b■alhng i|<iili«.ts ami eannot fail 
•o liiiie lii \on. l>ruggi,sls return 
imiiiey if It fails .1. I’caicr
I irng ( 'll.

.MAKI S l.UbO MILL AIR TKII*

rlca She visited her mother b e t*  
last si'riug and ttien suiletf fram  
New York for her post In Atncft. 
V.’hen slio r* aehed Mapubl, •  * • -  
poll of Alriru, she was niLiroteii 
hat u li'Kiid, also a missiotiufy, 
wa.s HI at Luebo 1,000 m ile» lu to  
oliica. Mis'. Rogers made Ute trip» 
ii an airplane oiierated by t lia  
L 'i.iuii goveiiiment. Tlie trip r e -  
quiie.s SIX weeks by oiUliiary lueiuia 
f travd

Al STKAl.tA INMl IKLS
ABOl T  LAST

I Mil VI S g i ;t  b o o t y
FRO.M M A N rm TO.MB

I same litter, both w e i g h i n g  291 
• pounds al the lime the feeding ' 
I period was started k'eedlng and  ̂
I caring for one of the pigs accord- ! 
I Ing to instructions given him In ! 
the club under the direction of i 
County Agent E Gentry, the boy 

I produced a hug w e i g h i n g  2701 
1 (Miunds The other pig, which wasIlly International N e « i Service)

LONIX)N, Oct .9 . — Additional I given the usual care and feeding 
detail.«; of the rifling of the tombs on the farm, without scientific 
of five Manchu emperor.s near methods, weighed only 78 pounds 

League Hark for^ three days. Nov. 1 poking are contained In dl.spatche.s at the end of the experiment pe-

( I l y  In te r i iu t io n a l  N e w »  S e r v i c e )  
WACO. O il  15 A Waco girl re

cently made a 1 (lOO mile trip into 
Africa by airplane to nurse a fe l
low missionary who was ill Mrs. 
Robert Rogers, of this city, receiv
ed a letter from her daughter, 
Miss Ruby Rogers, telling of the 
trip

M1S.S Rogers is a medical mis
sionary and trained nurse in Af-

I ( R> liiternutiunal News Servio«) 
LONGVIFW Oct 15.—The 

7'exa.s (.‘huiiitxr of Commerce t ia »  
received a request for mforausUon 
concerning the eastern psu*! oC 
Texas from Kalurarna, Victurio. 
Australia The letter was puatetf 
August 24

This conimumcaUon estabUatotf 
a record for long-distance reqiscate 
for information received by tlMr 
Fust Texu.i organization

T t T

111 Bushels Corn 
iRaised on 1 Acre

'  (Hy lntcriiat)«r>«i N*wi Service)
TYLER, Oct 15 -One hundred 

•and 11 bushcl.s of corn were grown 
by Cone Beckham, a member of 
the Smith County Boys’ Corn Club, 
on one acre ol hLs father’s farm 
on the SmlthiVan Zandt county 
line, final check here showed. The 
lad woi^ a trip to the State Fair 
at Dallas and liKim.s as a high 
winner in the Klwanis Club corn 
contest, in whlih 175 boys and 
girls of the rotinty arc entered

Beckham’s yield of 111 bushels 
to the acre is believed Ui be un
rivalled In tiit.s section It is four 
times the aw rage yield of Texas 
corn.

MOST NURSES USE
NEW FACE POWDER

.Melio Glo, llie li(‘\V woinlerfui 
French Process l-iici* owihT, is 
p ic lern  <i by inir'*es Iwcunse o f its 
purily. iiiiil tliey s.iy it doe.-, not 
make tin' sk in. dry ainl driiwii. 
Stuvs ('ll biiiirer. kecjis sliini’ 
iiwii.Y. iiiid is very lieneficnd !<> 
the conii«l<'\i(in. 'i on wil l  love 
.MclloClo when von it. d. V. 
Pciirce l.trnj: t,'o.

10, II and :12. Thuu.saiids ol dol 
lars In cash prizes will b< ofTered 
for the different cowboy events

I A baml of real Comanches will 
be here to take part In the big 

j doin's and they will have their 
tep«‘e village at the r o u n d - u p  

I grounds and will .«a*ll bead work 
and other Indian novelties to the 
visitors Th(' Indians will also 
give their dances in the arena at 
each performance of the round-up 
The Indains will b< hiaded by the 
famous Chief Ho-koa-bitty, the 
only survivor of the famous bat
tle ol ttie IMbie Walts on the 
north Toxus pluins,.and one 6f the 
few loll who were In the bloody 

I battle of Wounded Knee.
One of the features ol the rounri- 

\ up will be the drilling conUsl be- 
I tween the local National Guard 
company and a .National Guard 
company ol Brownwtxid This 
contest will be held 
on the .second 
which will be Sunday. November
11. Great Inteic.st is being taken 
over this drilling cnniest as both 
National Guard companies are fine 
drilliiig organizutioii.s and a hard 
contest is expected

AianigcBient.s have be'n rr.ude 
for an okl-time cowboy .'•ijuare 

I dance of the strecl on the night 
of NovemlxT 9th. tlie nitiu  beloK 
the round-up opens to (!■’. :i. u 
the people who wli: be ,i: Cole- 
iiian for the .iinu.stice tel*t;ation 

;C1.I tirr.cis will b<- ■«tn witi' tiu ir

recently reaching here frmn China 
According to three M a nc h u 

princes, who visited the tombs of 
their anrestora. tw o  sepulchres.! 
those of the famous Emperor Chlen , 
Lung and the Empre.«is Dowager, | 
received the worst treatment at 
the hands of the desecrators The 
body o f the Empre.ss, semi-nude, ' 
was found amid the ruins of her 
coffin, with remnants of her Im- ■ 
perlai robes strewn around her.

.Although the precise extent of 
the robbery Is not yet known, the ' 

1 belief that very' valuable lyxity Is 
missing Is supported by the fact 
that pearls and jade of great price 
have recently been offered for sale 
in Peking and Tientsin The au
thorities are attempting to trace 
the .sellers of the jewels.

Preliminary estimates place the 
loss at $15.000,000, this amount 
repre.sentlng fifty pounds of the 

in the arena 1 finest pearls wiiich were among 
of the celebration ' the treasures of Chlen Lung

e Hliil adve ’-tlse
•

Balhnper Chapter Na 
184. . R. A. M I 

Ballinger Council No. 
122

Regular stated meet
ings held on 2nd Fri
day in each month 

, Members requested to attend. 
Visiting companions cordially in
vited.

' J. McGregor Noel Penn
Secy. H. P.

riod.
Lewis entered his 270 pound pig 

In the East Texas Fair here In

Flowers for 
Every Occasion

Anything needed in the 

way of floral designs, for 

weddings, funerals or lor 

your sick friends will be 

gladly furnished by the

Ballinger Floial Go.
.Mr«>. J. . L. Mcailers, Prop. 

IIMM. LiKlith St. I'honr 203 

Day and Night Service

EXPFRIK.Nf Eb

MORTICIANS
i t i r « A y

Private Ambulance

MODERN EQUIPMENT 
THOUGHTFUL SERVICE

Day Phone 82 Night Phone t7|

Director!; E. E King and W. R. Wilkinson

Bc satisfied with your title by securing a drprndable Abstr
troni US. \Ve offer you PKOMPT—I L U Ì II.NT—SERVICTC. 
He invite yuu to lakr advantage of our service. ( urdìally 
inviting .Attorneys, Ixian Agriits. and Dii Men to use o v  
nell compiled itidiers in seeuriiig Information.

Demand Servit i* VVe (iive It. 

orAU.ANTY TITIT: ('OMPANY
I ami Loans Abstracts ( itv 1

Paving of It) down town block.s 
IN going (111 at I'ecoN. tiix blocks 
hav(« been graded and iirepareri 
for the (laving with giitler.s ano 
curb.s ciitiNtructed Laying of tiie 
hitulithir (lavcinciU has begun. 
Each block will be oiijned as it 
i.s fim.-ficd.

The m w' Bo' k'T H ikerv I’cccnt- 
ly t.ii’.t h:i.s ('([iiiuinei.t in tailed 
and ha.s been bp.kme. lor a week 
L N Traylor is .nanacor oi the 
new bal.cr ' and s'ates that he i.s 
able t j  t t fJ  the whole town.

0  E S.
Itiilliiigcr I hiiptcr No. .s«i 
Order of i.asterii Star

R e g u la r  m e e t in g s  S t . i.i.tl .Mo'iday 
ill each  niotith at " M '  [■ m.

.All nil iiilieis u /ged to al ti  ml 
Visitors a lw a js  welcoinc.

GRIFM I, AIKl.VS. \f .M. 
lONL TI i t . l  I . Secretary.

Ballinger Lodge No i 
643 A F A: A M 

Regular Stated Meet ] 
ings on Tuesday on or! 
Before Full Moon lUi 
E.̂ rh Month Visiting 

Brethren Cordially Invited 
W B H;illey Noel Penn

Seev. W M

“Nothing So Clearly Marks a 
Failure”

That lu.st man .seemed to have ju.st the exix rii nee and 
other qualilnations you were looking for. Why did you ca.ss
him up?" , . . . .  .u

I thought .so. t»K). at fir.sl but did you .see hLs slaa-.s Noth
ing so clenrlv marks a failure and we fiave no time for failures!"

Many a' worthy fellow g(H-s (iloddlng through life, little 
realizing the unlnr o’-t.ini >K>lrf upon whir*i h? ri and
which, unknown ;t him ..i- loani.u.-ll,, ncglcclm.

Thats one ol the iiiSldlous things about HtlUSOLIb 
Though It is easily corrected when recognized, even your best 
friends won t remind you of so personal a thing And yd  it 
may be an Important Hem that stands between yuu and sum ss!

BOB CARSEY
Goodyvir 8ho« Shop

IF

I In

MKS. C. K. STKrilKNS 
Will IMioiu* 7.') 

Tuesday Morniiiii 
r »y  ihO O  o ’ n o c k  

l>undle NN ill lie Washed 
and Ironed

t

Mrs J B Harwell's bundle consisted of the following 

Three i\liirUs. .soft. 3 Undershirts; 3 Drawers, 1 Pajamas, 

suit. 3 Handkercliief.s. 1 N Dresse.s, 5 Ch Pieces. 8 Towels. 3 

lowcls. bath, I Table Cloths. 8 Sheds, 4 Pillow .Sllfis, 2 

C'ounterfianes. I Rag. 2 Scarfs.

Weight of bundle. 25 lbs . W d Wash. $1 25, Rouah Dry. 

irO{- Family kliiLsh, $2 155.

( I NK i¿l Il/r WA s l l HD FKKK WI T H F\ FRY 1 HI s. 

R n r i . l l  DRV tiR  Mt i RF

Ballinger Steam Laundry
- Telephone 75

( (T T .
.. . . r - . v /■

11 .-Viva»X ' , <

I R A D IO
The Radio Season is Here.

i;kmn(; in  t h i: h attk ry  a n d  lft  r s
( HAk(;i: IT.

IMenly of Reni lîalleries 

I Ment \ of |{ lîalleries

Wi: ( \LL roK VNI) KK

DID YOU GET YOUR GAD
W  ashed 
FREE?
If Not Watch 'Phis Space

CAM ERONOS
GARAGE

B lfM h

You Must Be Pleased

>■, I

ÍÍ



THF. B.ALMNC.KR FKIWER

K a t ( ^  a m t  Kul<*i
'T'wi- cents j)er wonl lust msor- 

t£jw» und no «dvertmunent uc- 
ior les* than -i* l'eiiU. AU 

»ifceecjuent ins«*rtion.i li' Ikt \*ortl 
>n,ot} msertiuii

AU classified ».|v,*ru.uMiie u t s 
Via»t be accompatii •(! t':> cash,
«j'.ins»- Hdvertisrr li.i ■ r'‘)>uiar 
«•rrtKre.t with thi.s (»ai»ei

M » rla.s.siflnd ads'erli.e'iueiit .u’ - 
on an until .»rdered oui” 
The )junib**r uf linie^ the 

M  »  T.( run must l*e specified.

m ï i  S,\Lt N e w Foni •l'- rt 
!•! With ruinl»i‘ ><;(' fuli> 

L R T i«n -i i;> -” d

r O A  R E N T  T'A- t ( in.i-sie.i 
moMM Phonr nO'J l.i-rttu

P T »  SALE M-at h.»R. from l.-U) 
ta  W  pooBUs .Als« pis' L E 
LoriOL lî> ;td l W

W â ï îT E I' Neu'ly tunn.she(- 
or >  rocmi duwn.siui' s ip.iriment 
<Tr iSHuUl hou.si’ Mu>*. modern 
W n tt  Bo» X Vedîer lf> 3d* j

P T *  SALE t/re-n lom.üoet ) 
jwKt nicht inr in.tltmtc prev'rve.s j 
r n * »  citow or rehsh 2> cenUs per: 
IfmJln» n t  bO p *T  nusiâ’ -i P h o n e  | 
22B arui l»*»ve your * d-* M Jd* ,

FOB S.ALE Five f ».pn bui'.g i
: vvr a t 1003 Sixth .'>l!e»*t e.i.,t
Jront. Phone 2:>J t. F

1
A wy
;i ,Ud

ro H S.ALK Pat'.sy pill:'--. n.ir
-.WHS aiul Tulip linlli., H.ti ■u'.Rer
>kxa.. Alum pan y i.5 •pi!

r r m RENT .A f mr.i.d.od rikirti
PfjtMW 31Ü 1.: 3td*

FÜB RENI In .‘--l'iüi .r.ier
4 t»HT. l.tiuse ■«Veli w ilof ret! '.I-

: ’ t . vl[vMi'.Ui;- 1 «!•

KENT He. . -  .->• .' M*
TîatlîBaî Phi

psiHi i ; k \ ' i ii di ..«i 
J7^

111 \ r
i ’ io . • '

• • • •

• SUNDAY SCHitOL 
BEPOUT

I-irsi
"E »ro .tr r '■ V »JS 
l^irîwnl 2ßl

Members S 
OIPei inR $14 .S«

H. P. Reserves 
Here Weilnestlav

The H.illmner Hear fa ts  will 
Mi'kle the Howard I’ayne lie.serves 
on Weilnesday ol this week at Fair 
Park at 4 oeloek

The H P f  Reserves have 
iM-eii inukuiR .1 RiH'tl .showiiiK In 
I he Kunies played .so tar tins year 
.ml will bt‘ the hardest eotnpeti- 
tioii the Bcii fat.s have met .so 
l:ir this yeai

The reserves defeated the San 
.XiiRelo Itob fat.s atier the Bob 
fa  Us h.id defeated H.illinner and 
uu.s aione inake.s It look like a 
hard fiRht to ROt the biR end of 
I he score Many of the Ballinger 
• i.ayeis have not found themselves 
el. and m any yame they are 

ukely to surpris»* the fans by 
’ !ashliut u brand of fixitball not 
seen in previous icames foach 
Writcht has a raft of new mate- 
nal that us ealcuLated to make 
RiMKl football men b*dore the sea
son IS over and when they Ret 
itoinR. the i.ins here are Roimc to 
u-e some thrillers in action.

.All first strltiR men. with the 
exception ot S«-human. are in rihhI 
I ondition ,»nd will b«' able to ro 
into the Ruitie Wednesday Schu- 
inan will be out of the line-up fifr 
•ibout 10 davs with .i fractured 
hand which he received in the 
t'oleman Rame last Friday

The Rume will be called Weslnes- 
da\ at 4 i^ltHk

NOTM I m  K llllt f K.S

The fomini.-^auner's Court of 
Runnels County will receive bids 
,ii BalhnR’T Texa->. on November 
I2th 1028 for the purcha.se of one 
or ¡H ire tracuirs

P.4L'L TRIMMIFR,
County JudRe

lm-4ld

CURRIES  BKAUTY PARLOR 
SiaH-ialiimR Leon Perman^-nt 
W.iVitiR and Marcel.iriR 500 Ninth 
street Phiine n .’O dl mo •

!! V '.  'CicthlliR ' sell
or tiadc *:•, a il.issitled ad m 
T' c I.fdR ••

Local Creamery 
Knjoys Bi}« Trade
The Runnels County Co-O iu t - 

alive Creamery, which h;«.s bs-eu 
runniUR for the last two months 
under the u;aiia*;emeiit of C .A 
Womack, i.s now on the road to 
.siicce.s.s accordliiR to Wix ('urne, 
president of the firin

J F Taylor is the new head of 
the inanufacturlnR department and 
under Ills directum and care are 
all I t e m s  winch are to made into 
.somethiiiK difTerenl from their 
• iRinal slate Mi Tiiylor was tor 

.several years assix-iated with Alta- 
Vi.sla Creamery and the Boswell 
('reamerles of Fort Worth and is 
.said to understand every phase of 
the business.

The company's products are b«‘ - 
tiiR used freely in BalliuRer homes 
and elsewhere The supply of 
ereain and milk is far short of the 
demand, and it is apparent that 
the county needs just about twice 
as many milch rows as It now has

Ttie shipments of butU*r to dis
tant cities IS steadily increasinR. 
and by the end of the present 
year It is estimat,ed that the de
mand for thes«* proilucls will be 
much laiRcr

The use of pu.steurized milk is 
beiomlna more and more popular 
and this item alone Ls brlnginR 
RiRxl returns for the investment 
The -sales of butter have been ex
cellent

Ml Currie stated that their 
eustumers now state that the qual 
Ity ot their butler buttermilk and 
pa.steurized milk was of the very 
hi'Zhe.'t. and the patrons of the 
eompany were of th" unanimous 
opinion that the.se items are now

better than ever before
The eompany will be out of debt 

and on a payiiiR ba.sis before long 
and the stvH'khoUiers will then l)o- 
Kin to Mulize returns on their 
investment

Without a doubt tin- creamery 
is one of the best thiiiRs lor the 
tuMiier as well as the business man 
that eould b<' had. ami the sup- 
jHirt of the home Inslitution should 
bi‘ the flrsi thouRht of all loyal 
eiti.n-us It means jiiu money tor 
mother and a iiesi eRR for a 
rainy da\ And another thniR. 
too. cows will still Rive milk when 
all croiis and other .M)urces of 
hvellhoiHl tail

It has been wiwly .said that 
the hen. the cow and the sow 

have made many men indepen
dent ”

I.FOION A M »  \ r .\ I I I\ K V
\K F  TO MFKT T O N K il lT

The .Amcrlean Legion and the 
Auxiliary will meet In a social 
meetuiK toniRht at the close of 
the business .se.ssions whieh will 
b** held by eaeh orRunlzation. b»*- 
Rinnin« at 7 30 The president ami 
eomniander ot the.se units are ex- 
IK'cllnn to brliiR b«-fore the meet- 
Ings some very important matters 
and all member.s are requested tu 
be on time toniRht if j)os.sible 

The Ia‘Rlon is neaiiiiK the end

of It's years work us tne year 
will elose iuui new offleers are 
due to b«' eleeted on November 
5, so toulKtiCs nitu’ tluR will be the 
last business iiieetliiR of the pres
ent adniiiiistiulion Th»‘ auxiliary 
does not elect oft leers until In 
January

Following the meetinK-s toniRht 
a siM'ial imftlnR will be held by 
both men and women and refresh
ments will b«- served to everyone 
present.

Have you reati the want utLs ?

TItKSPASS NO TU  i:
I hen-by give notice that my 

farm four miles up the Colorado 
River from BalhiiRer. and known 
as ' Peean Mot” farm. Is posted' 
and all trespassliiR such as tuk- ; 
InR wi)od. pt*cans, huntliiR. fish- [ 
iiiR or leaviiiR Rates open, etc., 
is torbiddeu and all such tres- 
pas.sers will b*> prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law The pecan 
orchard on this place has a Ruard 

C A IKXXSE Owner
13 -6d-19-w4

Sin>?er Sewinjf 
Machines

n. M. STUKI{K('K
Izoual A iren t

Phone Ô67
RalliiiRer. T ex a s

t f l

M

THEATRE

TOD -TI KSI)AY

First prrshvteri.in 
BuroUiBent, 14.> 
Jbt£MidMLru-c '.»8 
in »  t«rs 2 
île s  inembers I 
O fTm nji $10 67

T n O M

I' m'l"

.. r  CORA HAYS
I ^ennTTHp'her ind Tvpi-t

HI I"

r
nr**’

«THE
C ITY
GONE

FRESH EATABLES
Mark It On Your Memorandum

To he sure of delicious, fruits,
Vegetables and other foods at the min
imum cost ¡)hone 318 or 3o7.

You’ll p:et the best that the market 
affords and you’ll also Ket prompt de
livery service.

\ Why not try trading: here for awhile.

1 RKSH FlU ITS — FRKSH V EGETABLES

J D A N E S  C O .
Telephones 318 and 357

Conden.scd Statement of Fin.incial Condition of

F A l i V K U S  &  . M K t i C i l A N T M

«sjgtrni 
UK'tM saOÓKC

t i*ii turn 'M>th <»f Ihrm i riin- 
mal l.iwvrf* in love with thr 
.wmr *irl and hrr father thr 
»IIH tif thr underworld'

NEWS COMEDY

Tilve tT ier  builditiR c*r re- 
» o x t e l in g ,  th ink  p ( h " *  
Mfsty U *e SHETnuX'K, 
#V« ¿reproo f wallboard. 
Stop* fire where it »tarta.

Inirtilalcs. too. Decorstes 
pc i iecr lT . N o  need for 
gwnrlinR— Joints are - on- 
craJed. Strtmg and m dur 

,  «Off Stophereandexjinuw 
m sheet, or telephvmc—

U. K. HARDIN
Phone 291

q U E E n
THEATRE

TODA^ -TTESD \Y

.M A U ^  A .S T O R

and
LLOYD uriiHES

in
HEART TO MKART* 

Also C’omedy

I IV N K
\l thr ( lose of Buviiirsv 0« tuber Ird. 1928

RI..SIH Rt KS

I.4).in and lJi.s/'ounts $373,032 42

o in rr  Heal Estate ti.286 Ob

Intrre.st Ouaranly Fund 2.349 50•

BilU of Flxchatige iCotton» 8.627 24

Banking Houae 25,000 00

Furniture and Fixtures 5.932.70

Overdrafts 413 56

Cash and Due from Bank.-, $129 073 24

Bankers Acceptances and Commercial

Paper 205 417 72 334,490 96

$756 132 44

1 1 AHI! ITIK.S

CapU.al Stock $100 000 00

Hurplu: and Profits, net 46.988 53

Ca.shler * Checks 6 370 97

lie posits |j(»2 *72.92

$756 132 44

i4 Really You’d Think It 
Was a New Suit

Now is a grood time to let us clean 
that heavier woolen suit for Fall. You’ll 
be deligrhted witli its look of newness 
and the cost is so little. Call No. 63. 
Prompt, efficient service.

E. G o h e n
Phone 63 We Deliver

Lumber Co.
Lumber, Paint.s and Building: .Materials

Corner 8th Street and Strong Avenue. 

Telephone 151

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPHS

Colum bia Records

Let us demonstrate the new Columbia 
Portable 1‘honograph to you.

It’s a wonder.

I) . E . Mooctij M usic House

Ow w—I »riH On~rT,lpd hv \rrk .T flmajor

MARKET SPECIALS
PORK ( HOPS, lb...........  .......... 29c

!^)R fH ERN SUG.AR CURElTlS jciil) 
B.\(’ON, per lb................................... ..... 38c
BABY BEEF STEAK, per lb.~..... 2 ^

A GROWING INSTITUTION
.\ni|di* re.iiiirre-, hI>1̂  mHiiagemrut irivr you n-xure>¡ 

III voiir dealinir-i with thix hank

A Tiny Mouse
Can Scare an Elephant

Ami a lm \  |i. hlili-, -luipiic.l fn.m an auloim.bilr lir r  ran  hr.-ak 
yi.ur l a i v .  < x|H n.iii'.. p lntr  r U is wimlow

.A Flat.  (.111 -. iMilh) with y.  .Sh .p |«n l  A C.. will iimir.- vi.ur 
wiminwK aKRim.t h irakaR r fmiii th f  nr any i .thrr cau«. An.l 
tinr i.wn fa. llilir« will i»---.urv you of im m rdiatr  rvplart nii-nt 

phom- call v,nll hnnir you furth.-r information.
( all u< tiMla) !

K. Shepperd &  Co.

ÍÍ

--I-

'  6

I

16226579


